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""mcnTUGHT BROS.

tTTOHMSVrUW,
««4.t#Ws. J*.

IMIm la a«olra,
» OyryEfW. q^ami"-

IRVIMG BALLARD*
Vtt<irn|(vi<ita Ui Mr. ,

PK<HhOinx<j irronvET trie J judicial

DiaTiitOT.

Dr. O. C, ROOT.

OfFllt.«lVinBile!. Feet ef Freet Street,
la oa. "t (1m runala lurtanlf occupied bjr Ore.

orncE Horua rnun a a. u. to ar. u.
Jaif i. inn. )rHU
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JACOBS a JENNCR,

Attorneys and Counselors at Uw
Will praotiee to all the Coarta of

Territory.
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DR. J. *mim
PORTUGUESE

practicing PHYSICIAN
OPPICB AMD BBdIOBJtCK OVKB

dejr4, fmrla dt Tena('i Htero, Kreat
O treat, HostU*.

orriot ilnoas?from T A. M to Ir. M.

Female a Specialty.
stSdfcvtf |

DR. JL BERTKIER,
MIKM3H PHYSICIAN AMD SUBOBON. OP-
r toe and rasl tenee on Prout Street, aost
dear aostb of Pajet Foundry.

OSes boars--Krone ? to IIa. a , from 1 to 3 and
T tsar. a.

Wm. M. HILTON, M. D ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OPKIOB, OPBBA aouaa.

*

Beara, lOt.atel>s. ltttlr.E sadttolm,

Bealdaaee ua Second between Caioa t Pike Sts.
~

~ 1
Sr. D, W. STARKEY,

Homeopathic
. j

fllUltlU Ml MMSM,
no^nutf.,.

Opposite BatUvsa Btox Bsettli, W. T.

Mi B. L. SMITH.
1 ?"irss&ie: see* *"\u25a0

4a»kMn^tMlMt.
' Boat donee te Third Street aost koaae north of

HUKUSON AND PHYSICIAN,
*UTH*W. T.

Jetfteaa's Block, up Stairs.
Mm Hears froet M A. a. to a r.aad ? to

If. M.

OAS. LAH; B. BAfitiT.
SSATTLBe W. T.
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E. W. REA,

UCHRIOT m UNLOER.
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PUEBLO. Col., May 6.? Hiring a
lootuMr i eacation. I decuWl to travel
from Oy p*um Creek. Kmw. to Color-
ado in mjr owij wagon. I did to, tad
today arrived at Pueblo.

I think it but right to Ml tbe truth
about tba Afiinm Valley; to Mt tbe
mods of young nm io tba Swlara
State* who long to nut* eattle tad
?beep OB tha Colorado plain* at eaee.

From the little station Mar tha Kan-
Ma State line to Fnablo than ii not any
gran in tba vallty, exoeptiog little bit*
of ao-called uatdav land. Tba cattle
\u25a0»>-n. taking advantage of the hoaa>
stead lava, have secured elrnuat all al
tbia meadow land aad eaeteeed it with
wire fwert. Te auch an extent baa
tbia bean done that for milee on tha
?oat bar a bank af the ri»a tka eni*
giant euiaot get to tba river far water.
Hay ia aold all along tba road ah high
pr-oes frna fifty eaaia par 190 potnU
i«» Knnsaa tusl,2l per KM painib in
Col orado. Front Grant Band ia Kna<
?as to tha State'* western line, FaaaM
it b«iag abaudonad by many aettiera.
Tbete haa baao an rain for tan ornleven
mouth*. . Homeeteeda are left, tbe
<>wu«r* fleeiag to tbe lueantniae in
Mircb of silver, or returning Eeet.
Daily I met from three to tea wagaos
loaded with a Mtntj supply of lood
and n fn» nrticlee of houaebuld farui-
? ur«. fue families of these discour-
aged nifo »»ie gen'rally in the w*g-

uhi, a <*\u25a0?>? begone Mt of ud people,
R.tai ih. -MM! <>f western Kansas iiof
eice:ient <j i«liiy cannot lie truthfully
denied. TII« trouble with itin the leek
of raiu. 1 met mi ay men from KIM
Cuunty Tbey >ll told me that they
bad uet made any crops in two years.
West of the lOOtb meridian tba land is
baked as bard as a rock. It is unfit for
agricultural purposes unices irrigated.
At one paint. Garden City, irrigation
ditcbes are being dug on an extensive
scale. The settlers told me that they
gave one teu lb of the crop to the rail-*
way company for the ue of the water.
Of c«>ur«\ tb« railway build* the ditch.
It is a move iu the right direction
Western Ktnus and eastern Colorado
mu<t be irrigated or abandoned as an
agricultural countiy

I iuet many wagon* filled with
boueehuld g<»>ds and wouieu and chit*

wb» w-ie returning to Ibe E*st-
e n Sut*»*. Ih?e told that thsy
tin> 1 b -«-U farming ID southwestern Col-
orado eot . f th* mountains, and that
i hey had been forced to abandon their
laud by the l<mg>oouttuuud dry weath-
er. Asking these men why they did
n<>t try the mountains, they answered:
'Wa have boeu there. You young
chaps who are so hopefully going into
Lradviile and lbe Guuniton to j<ro»-

peot, will be Noting It eastward to
your homes over thia railroad next fall.
Your feel will be sore, and you will
carry your boots over your aliouldera.
You will have nothing else to earry.'
1 inferred that tbis persou was disgust,
ed with Colorado

tioaa. They racked (he fetlorkt oI oar
horses; ibey tucked tkt IJ»| h»ir of
their tails; they tacked tbe 1<oo tiro
?t tbe wagon wheel*. Tb-jr stood
?round my ire utteriog erie* like new-
born Übwe. As I sooked oar dinner
the little lea be came to me end tucked
my boat i***. Their long tail* would
writhe with jay when they faaod
they had eni?ikiiig is Uw r mouth*.
Butting my lege with their slight
strength they vninly endeavored to
draw Bilk from a tanned oelt'e skin.
Quitting thin disheartening werh they
?toed bleating amend ny fire. Beat*
tared all throng the tree* were lambe,
NM deed, others dying, others with
?traddled lags, bracing, trying to stand,
trembling with weekare*. calling to
their Methers to eeeee te then. A
greet eloed ef.deat anmiag down the
hillside that tOM h> the qplaade at-

eat thfl lk* deail «m sennl by e
large finch sT sheep descending M wa
U-r. They MMWINHK into the
wood*, n Hook of lean, anxionslookiug,
silent ?beep. The latnhe staggered off
to nut then, The hungry, etaiviug
ewes did net pey the slightest *tte»-

tien te thees Innts. They drank at
the river, sod inetand of lying i<* the
?hade far an hour or two, they re*tleae-
ly moved about, itul; trying to e*»

cape from tbe Majuoau herders, eo a* 10

return to the uplauds, to the barren
rant** Ueywud <lie buttume. Wat I*
sating my <1 inner 1 ur mtuv 1ambit
dropped, aud lu alwott every oaee the
ewe* abnndoued their young at ouee.
Tbe weoda resounded with the orie* el
the hungry little onee. Seldom waa an
appeal far food hkawered by a mother
?beep. Walking ever to n Mexioau
herder, 1 asked. 'What is tbe matter
with this Hook ot sheep?' Coldly, as
though aritbeut n parUole of feeling in
the matter, ha said, 'No rain; no
gram; no milk far the lambs. Lambs
nil die. Bf nnd by (beep all din' I
understood the matter, la tbe desire
te get rich tbe ran** bid l>e«» over-
stocked. 1 left the caiup tiipreabSJ.
Par out on tbe io«d we wet Uoteried
taiobe. At oiy* place Ave ot the aban-
doned one* stood iu a Utile washout,
and gave a *taggeriog chase to our
wag >n. Alade learlfw by hunger, tbe
lamtie ran after any living or moving
tblug. They aoultl have cbaacd a
wolf to suckle biiu.

At one p».i n t °n ?!»« ri»»r. where
there were «i !? bottoms. we c»u.e oa
great bauds of gaunt cattle. 'ihe o> *a
were weak m»<l ataggering iu their
gut: many had handaome c»!»e» at

their aides. De«plj impressed by the
pjor appearance of these cattle, I aaked
some of the stock men if thej belonged
in the valley. I waa told that they
bad drifted from the Republican Biver
to the Arkansas before e severe blizzard
daring the winter; that the owners
were 'rounding up,' preparatory to
driving them back to the Bepoblican.
'What! drive them back uow?' I aaked.
?Yea. now,' wes the answer. I smiled,
and aufgeirted that the cattle woald re-
main in the Arkansas Valley nntil
grain grew; that it was not possible to
drive them to the Republican in the
present condition of the range. The
horseman turned to as* end said: 'Do
yon know nnything about cattle? Do
yen know nnything ebout buffalo
grass?* 'Yes, I do. I know bow to
handle cattle. 1 have seen the buffalo
nnd the bunch grass. from the Yakima
Biver In the Bod Biver of the North.'
?Yon have! Thsa why do yon question
me? Yen can see that this range is
played ant. The gram ie dead. Forty
daye' sain weald not restore the lifts to
this erase. The cattle are weak and
hungry. The eeaatry is overstocked.
The grass will no* bear the elooe grac-
ing of domeetie cattle.'

ntti ioa averstaahsd
the range AhoftthoM is danger at the
cattle killing the gra^^JThat it

tree. Ik mey linve been done else-
where. FBA*K WILKBSON.

For years I b»r« longed to ??cape
truin iv4oiMt and eugage iu breeding
entile in Montana, where tbe buffalo
aud buDcb gra»* thrive. This trip ap
tbe Arktoiv Valley bat ehown me that
the wild grasses will not stand the gras-
ing of domettic cattle Tbe buffalo
graced over the land bat onoe a year, j
They moved op end down this vast ex-
panse of grata land, and much ot the
giaae waa not eaten. The plaote had a
ebaaoe W reoover, to ripea their teedt,
to propagate. The baffalo when Mi-
grating did net eare for water. No
dry divide waa eo wide that they heei-
tated to creep it TM 'M> that the

sent that they are fit for eattle and
eheep raiaiog oo aa extensive scale.
Never waa a greater mietake aade.
Cattle will not range more than six or
eight aiilee for water. If they range

water. Cattle caoeoaja/ on. m while
taking this amount of exercise.

Tbe grase in tbe Arkaasee Velley
where large herds have been held U
dead. It is treaped oat. No amount
of rain can reatore this range to its for-
mer excellence. For mile after mile
there ia not any more aign of living

Sraea.thaa there is on the cover of a
ry goods hex. Three or lour milee

from the river the grass, theog hapten
oloee to tbe grftapd, ia alive; M it
oaf aot grew an til Me Men a
heavy tonkins caia-

Abandoned henme. some bnilt of an-
bornt brick, seme of lege, others elight
frame atrootnree, abound in the valley.
Claims of 160 aeree can ha boaght far

i a seag. I heard of homeateeda helag
[ sold for Ire dollar* Iwy
I for ten dall*n> o.e**.«ry,c«eefe*

I lead, specter prairie fc*a eo»e«oo«l?
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lIotI|BIA IMlmbip^i

Front Street, Opposite Sollim'f
Block, 8o»ttle, W. T.
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PRAUKNTHAL BROL
Seattle, W. T.
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FALL AND WINTER
CIODOVK,

WklcA ?e t'r at the loaaet peetfMa yriaE en
daUaf af

DRY GOODS
DBEBS. ttOOM. MUJU,

FlaeaeK Deacetlca,
CIOAJU. AND aUAVLS, UOUKIT. EMBEOI*.

utr. ajuANKcm, CLOTHS, cAmuauat.
OAtran, on. cuoti, wall

papee, nasT quality

BOOT*, KHOEB, A
sumaa.

?ilea?
A COVFLETE LIVE Of DOaABLK AND FlWt

OLOTUINO. HAW. OCDEEWBAB,
TBCHK9, ECT.

at i>lala, uamitukablf laa arleea.

Frnaenthal Bran.
>e»c le. Ue'Oher !? UttL

SOAP ! SOAP I
XAXCFACTUBBD BT TUB

MAGIC SOAP COMPANY.

W« ace MS fnpwtd to sapplr Ito people af
Wasters Waehlegton with the heal article of

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS
tw smew* tor Mia ia MUe aurM. Also the

celebrated

Champion Washing Fluid,
At tka lowest factory prteaa. Call auJ eee oar

aaniplee auU prtca Ilata.

Washington Street near Second.
The Nlaglc Soap Company.

J. B. HAZLKTON, Manager.

H. B.?Our Soepa and Flalda waah with little
or no rubbing. Fall dtrectione go with eack
aample. jettdtf

L. S. McLDRE
aeooeaaaato:;

11. W. ROWLAND,

GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Fun, Marina, life aai incited.

nujiia

COUNTY, CITY AND TERRITORIAL
atmxp.

\u25a0oa oa Front Mini.Mltie la Flpw'a.
liMO

ohase each other. As the MM grows
strong, those specters of fins loagpest
spriog ap. Mi sweepiac Wow tho
ktroog winds. hide UM fsos of the oou«
try aador what appsars to bo aelood
of Iro.

Tho ArkMSss River woo dry in MUST

pUoM when XMM op Uu f%4sj., I
art o band of poolM sad mt»l«t dM
wero bain* drivea to Colorado l«* solo.
Tho owiwr «| thoso aoimaia said thot
bis |in>sH tronbta wu io lading wo-
ter tar his boosts. Thiaisat oittshaos
el 350 miles from the BseeetoißO. As
the mouutaios ore ipproMbti tho

: river bed be woter io it, mod. long be-
fore the high lowla are eseo, tbestrmm
it wide sod rapid. A short dWsaoo
WM* of Vodtf Vitj Imw a whirlwind
Jwtm io the river hsd. Tie dost
amo that oroee wss os perfeet os
though it wero formed to ? duasrtflQi

In o bead io tbe river, when a fcw
am*ll cottoa-wood trsro stood » leaf-
leas DshedooM, wo camped for aeon.
As 1 drove dowa the slight boah into
the woods my hoross wero fnghtooed

woods white tboy woot to the raafs to

S3ri >JIS ottoatkm OU
Driviag taruogh tho tnseJa the beak
of tbe river. 1 aw ttmt tho gonad wa»

SEATTLE! NURSERY,
OH mil* «Mt from Ynler'l Wharf m

Um road to l*k« Wsshingtm

FRUIT"TREES
SHRUBBERY,

in

HERBACEOUS PLANTS
A AMMIMIMcf

flyull Fruits if All

ALiKIMS «F IKEMNOIfSC PUITt

Cmßßmnt, CaMai* Mi IMift?H.
C. W. LAWTO*,. Proprietor.

L ANDERSON

*l4Ci<;llanboc&

IMW>t!S TO LET,
, irut acixE ua amout, rvK***E*Ton
J-j Tnm*t*at »tth or vttfeari kwi,t. EN.

oooimutal tgLAU. mojrr arnucr.
)*m« Mm. B. Brtncoe.

| MUMMY IflOtt IN. 5 IL P.j
I 1 > kmulab mxe me runaauiT iruuae ;
, |V *ta>.«.at

HALL.

I J MUS. L. H. MILLS,
A<#E*T roa

i BHTTEMCK'S PATTERNS.!
OreaamahiMK, OuttHift A Fitting. ,

1 Mill |awl ?baaeOcnMealal >qq«?. Be»W«. a .T. )
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OtTMPIA BROOM FACTORY
Ii SOW PKPAEED TO ri'RNWH THE TRADE

ONLY wire

Good, Wall-made. Durable

BROOMB
At Uw Ratea.

Mraolw boiaa tatwlii eat (In a* ? fair
Iritl. A >l4 rata >ll <»?''«" lo

wo<M>aorr a van cpra.
Olympia. W. T.

Mr. Otaalaa Yoaai U oar lulkuriitd meat la 1
anlU* *« «ipt for aa. aagM

WOOD CAMP.
Jk jgk JK aK A «WC ton A M \u2666 e

iin | gg§i«

tie for ikpurpo«e of furaWbtaf flretclae. wood
SM bark of My Uuitb. at tba aborteet nolle*.

IMmMfattko
Cliicngfo Market

WWI »? pr<*iptl> sUeeSod to.

Four-foot Wood delivered for S3.SO
por Cord; Short Wood M por

Cord; Bark M.OOper Cord*
««ttr M. V. STEWART.

FARM FOR SALE.
THB BEKVPS PABM OF

17 9 AC'IIRS,
Located at the Juuillon of the Snoquahuie and
Bkykomlah livers, six uillee Hnobooileb
Oitf. Is offered for sale In whole or in part, at a
eaifila. Tba land I. alder sad maple bottom.
Pernoea looking for farm* will do wall to examine
thia property. Title perfect. Inquire of

0. » HSIITH, Seattle, W. T.
March, ISO). mtfdtf

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS & SHOES
a ABB TO ORDBBt

Jolin HLonney,

On o? isMSSfal Stwet. nest lo Opera Bueee.

TNI CHAMPION
stum ciurebui taiiq« snot

POB
U A Viaß AMD SINTLURN.

nsnwr.
All asite Classed sad Fssnesl. ...H.OO
Cost de .... I.JJ

i: v.;: U
STStkae v«t at Ike fewest rates.

USURY HARRIS.
0 iKnitlHaare.

V. PfitßßaOHi
Practical Engraver

- >» '

And Vasnfaeinrer ef
e

Notary Seals, Door Plates,
Stencil Plates,
Aad sli sort at Silver Plsta Werk.

Allordere ia mr line will be pnasptlp sad sat.
tsfacturilj execute.l.

9. mauosr.
P»oet atreet nest door to to*Arcade.

Gieat Bargaii
T .

30 HEAD
i

Choice Work Cattle.
iUO

100 Pack Saddles
witx n eoL> cnar.

CrawfeN 4k Harrlagtea.
aMdftwtf eaattle. W.T.

PARKER HOUSE,
AT TIB

BitlEL FACTORY,
HORTH SEATTLE.

jrxwLT tear TWJROV om to TH*

\u25a0aa lafge an* wall tatabed reeaea tad InMaaa
toardataMdareteratea.

The Fineft View of «nj House in
tfce Oitj.

paa»tttaa will tod tttetbeto adetwSaee *e tSee
al tM Fatbtr Baaaa.

Imm ..
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MISCELLANEOUS.

THE CHEAPEST PUCE TO TRW

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO.'S
SCHWA BACHER BROS. A CO.

GOVE & WILSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT®.

AMD DEALER* IN

All Kindt of Prodioe, Hay, Grain, Floor, Food, Etc.
AdKx-ra rom taooma ukx.

Yeslrr'M Wlmrf, Meattle, W. T,

SAMUEL KENNBT,
M JHt A_l¥T «3T A* O Jt

\u25a0A3 OH HAND A CHOICE A«*)*T«IFNT Or
GENTS* SUITS AND FURNISHING GOODS

mm AMO
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0to, \u25a0»«?»* *"kb«r tlMdi, Liam a*." Mtam' Ualltrt,

Am 4 la ooaMetta* tkarawUh ilm unrtantK roratfa ud DoawMe (Mmm, »m.*»
\u25a0saassa. »®

. *?- which h* will Mb to ordar at LlVac Mm.
COMMERCIAL iTIBCT. UATTLt. At TliOu Irui or CuiMii A Cun. )*M.

HUGH MeALEER A CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware.
00PPBRV1RE GRANITE
UUO PIPE, IRON TJ*

STEAM PIPE, OAS PIPE.

STEAM AND ASSORTMENT <>!

GAS FITTING Brass Goods

SHEET LEAD, SHEET COPPER AND ZINC.
All JOB WORK pertaining to the business promptly attended to.
Orden from abroad solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

HUGH MeALEER A CO.,
COMMERCIAL BTKEET, BEATTLE, W. T.

Seattle, June lit, 1878. *

jeS-dtf

WADDELL & MILES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN)

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Box
STOVBS,

Brut 'nDWU(

Pip#
®tch#u.

Ftttiaga, %£W ?, ifUS"*.
Bteam Whittles, Gongi, Steam and Water Gauges. Globe Vahrea, Ac

MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS.
Plawblng* Copp^r-MmlthlHff.

HTEAM AND OAK FITTING.
CmU mm* U» FKAJCOOMI* MRMII «M»* mm! OmM* Owmm I M

m»nwii««n*wwi|uMrt»r.mn,tt» *"*»»*"itihuhown, AH ***?

IMIIIUImiii tt mr- *T *" riH >M>I lMfirti*»I?l *y fmn.
m******"lEn >tr?t. 84»ttU. W. T.

WAOHONO <fc CO,
CHSWA VKA MXOM. JK

jBW*»lT' \u25a0# \u25a0 > \u25a0"

milUljOH»«m' paid r»r

TEI DIRECT FROM CHUM. THE fUBEST AMD BEST.
Dnlw te Blc*. Op torn tad «U Kinds of China Good»^^

Ageacy (TaoonuMHl) Suffle

WOW UTHI

jT**"aa isaL.
BANK EXCHANGE

MSTAUHAST,
MCXAMS 4 HtLTMOMffX, PIMtETDSS.

v. cuma, \u25a0\u25a0?fg.

. vaixft Atau aom
t

M. DENS MORE
nuo n

FRESH MM SALTED MEATS
\u2666 ?

- - " -ioJSVmi
m

VEGBTABLEH.

?»#», Corwr Third 4 Unl#n «f-

--g^wrtssrC
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